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The blouse returns to fashion with
"'.'the tailored suit. The one Illustrated

is of Julep green crepe tilth Insets
r at knife pleating that give the out-

line at a vestee and end In a boar.

Mrs. Ritrhle Honoree.
One of the loveliest affairs of the

.spring was the infetmal party given
by Mrs. C. B. Wagoner. Thursday
afternoon at lier home on West De-
pot- street, in honor of Mrs, William
A. Ritchie.

The front rooms of the Wagoner
home was thrown on suite, with quan-
tities of Hweetpeas used throughout,
as decorations.

The guest of honor was presented
a dainty corsage of pink sweet peas,
as a souvenir of the delightful oc-
casion, by the hostess.

A salad add iec course was serv-
ed.

The following were Mrs. Wagoner’s
. guests: Mesdames William A. Ritchie",
V. F. R’tchie. W. L. Ruins, B. J5.

Harris, Jr.. Stanton Northrup, Os New
Tbrk. A. Jones Yorke, L. T. Hartseil,
Jr., O. L. Patterson, M, F. Ritchie,
Kenneth Caldwell. E. F. White, Jr..
Leslie f"orroll, John K. Patterson and
Ernest Robinson, and Misses Frances
Burroughs, of Sarasota, Fla., Margar-
et liStehie, Elizabeth Smith, Mary
Phifer Pemberton, Marguret Virginia
Ervin, Adelaide Harris, Elizabeth
Wecdhnuse. EugenV Lore, Bertie
1.oaire Willeford, Valda Crowell,'atod

Helen Patterson.

PERSONAL.

Miss Annie Stridor leaves this af-
tettfooa for Elm wood, where she will
spend this week-end with her parents.

L• • *

Sirs. L. T. Hartseil, Jr., left today
for Lancaster,. S. G,, where she will
visit-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Jones.

*'* •

Miss Frances Burroughs, of Saraso-ta, Fla., is the guest of Mrtr. A. Jbnes
Yorke on Franklin Avenue.

* • *

Mrs. Thomas L. Chaney left this
morrflng for Raleigh to attend the ses-
sions of the Woman’s Misionary Coun-
cil of. the Southern Methodist Episco-
pal Church.

* * *

Df. Charles I. Hiidson. of Char-
spent sorrfe time here with

friends Thursday evening.

Mfs. 0,. R, MeEaehern and chil-
dren, D. H„ Jr? and Elizabeth, are
confined to their home with influenza.

• • •

Improvement is reported in the
condition of Margaret Brown, daugh :

ter. of Mrs. Edna S. Brown, who has
been ill with influenza for several
days.

• • •

Mrs. W. H. Brafford is confined
to her home on the did Saliebufy road
by illness. The condition of Mr.
Brnfford and children, who hove been
illfor several days, is reported os im-
proved.

• • •

Jake F. NeweW, of Charlotte, was
in Concord Thursday.

ti t
G. S. 'Smith, of the Mergenthaler

Linotype Company, called oh The
Tribune this morning.

Mrs. Carl Broom and daughter, of
Hickory, are the guests of Mrs. A.
Campbell Cline, oh South- Union
street.

.
,

Mias Marsh Gives Bridge Party.
Miss Helen Marsh entertained at a

lovely bridge party Thursday evening
at her home gin South \Uh*on' street.

The affair was in honor of Miss
Frances Burroughs, the guest tit Mrs.
A. Jones Yorke, Mrs. William A.
Ritchie, a recent bride, and Miss Ber-
tie I/ouise Willeford, whose wedding
will be an interesting event of April.

Bowls of spring flowers added a
touch of bcanty to the living room,
w|tefe' bridge was played at several
tables.-.

At the Conclusion of play. Miss Lucy
Richmond Lentz held high score anil
was presented a dainty prize. Miss
Burroughs was given D’Orsay i>er-
fume as a guest prize, and gifts were
presented the honorees. Miss Bur-
roughs. D'Orsay perfume; Mrs.
IWtekje, a bridge table, and Miss
Willeford, hose.

A delicious salad course was served.
Miss Marsh's invited guests besides

the honorees were-s-Afesdames A.
•Tones Yorke. W. H. Wadsworth, T.
Nr Deaton, "Stanton Northrup. O." L.
Patterson, Kenneth Caldwell, R! S.
'Young, Joseph F. Cahnoii, E. F.
White, Jr., D. G. Cahlwell, Jr.. Neal
Pharr, B. E. Harris, Jr.. Ernest Rob-
inson. Henry Smith, of Kannapolis.
G. B. Lewis. Russell Poole, of Gaf-
ney, C. E. Brown and Misses Margar-
et Virginia Ervin. Elizabeth Smith,
Annis Smoot. Virginia Smoot, Mar-
garet Ritchie, Lucy Richmond Lentz.
Maybelle Cannon, Kathryn Carpenter,
Martha Caldwell, Adelaide Harris,
Ruth Crowell and Valda'Crowell.

Child Conservation League.
A delightful time was had by the

members of tbe Concord circle of the
Child Conservation League, who were
present at t'.ie “get acquainted” meet-
ing held at the home of Mrs. F. C.
Niblock on White Street. Plans
and. programs were enthusiastically
discussed preimratory to the future
work of the circle concerning child
study.

Several cleverly arranged St. Pat-
rick contests comprised the social
feature of the afternoon and at the
close of which delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Open Meeting of Y. P. C. U.
An open meeting of the Young Peo-

ple’s Christian ' Union of the Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian Church
will be held Sabbath evening at 7
o'clock. Miss Brice Baird, president
of the union, announces.

The subject of tbe meeting will be
‘Temperance” and the general pub,
lie as well as all members of the un-
ion, are invited to be present.

Delegates to Educational Association.
The following delegates from ton-

cord will attend the annual meeting
in Raleigh of the North Carolina Ed-.
Upatioual Association next week. Mr.
and Mrs. Hinton McLeod, Miss Mary
King. Miss Janie Kiuttz and A. 8.
Webb.

The meeting wilt be held on the 18,
Ift and 20 of March. It is expected to
be an interesting and instructive
paeeting.

“How the Story Grow.”
The amusing play, given by tho

Art and Literature Department of the
Woman’s Club, Thursday evening,
was quite a success. The audience
was small, but showed its appreciation
of "How the Story Grew” with hearty
applause. Those who missed Seeing
Mrs. A. B. Pounds and Mrs. F. M.
Youngblood have a treat in store for
thorn. Mtss May White Capped the

¦ diy with, the biggest story ofcrftil
and was especially good in her part.

•' The. flWf of the'play deals with the
story of how one neighbor made a
remark, and another passed it on, and
it grew, and grew as it passed from
neighbor to neighbor, hence its name.
“How the Story l Grew.”

Violin numbers by John Hugh Wil-
liams, and Ralph Ward were splen-
did.

Miss Caroline Ivey and Miss Lor-
raine Blanks gave entertaining read-
ings.

The department has been asked to
repeat the play of last evening for the
benefit of those who were unable to
attend.

To Attend Committee Meeting.
Miss John Winslow Coltrarte, and

her guest, Mrs. Charles Allen, left
this morning for Winston-Salem,
where they will attend a luncheon giv-
en by Mrs. William N. Reynolds.

The guesjjs at the luncheon will be
the members of the North Carolina
Committee of the Sesqui-Centcnniai.
Mrs. Reynolds being cha :rmau of this
ccmmtttee.

Plans for the North Carolina Ex-
hibit to be displayed during the Sen-
qui-Sentennia! will be discussed by
the committee.

The United States is exporting a
large amount of canned salmon to
Yucatan, where it has become very
popular as a food product.

CHEST COLDS
Redden the skin by the
use of hot applications.
Then massage brißkly
with Vicks, spread Vicks
oh thickly and cover with

. hot flannel cloths.

mss
¦ i .-in ¦ i linriirmT..

•Mr. Rimer’s Condition improved.

The condition of James S. Rimer,
vHio is ebnfincd to his home on Buffa-
lo street by an attack of influenza, is
reported as being improved. No
change is reported in the condition of
his abn, James. Jr., who is also ill
with influenza..

FM PjPfry. COLUMN—IT PAYS

Vaudeville and
Kitehen Orchestra

RuMbersschool
* . •-/ ...

Friday at 7:30
HOMfe TALENT

Adfhission 10c and 20c

Benefit Y. M. C. A. Athletic
Fund
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§ FINE GEMS.

». - o
L iu obsolete mountings are as in- Q
5 consistent as yonng girU dress- 9
H ed in Grandma’s clothes. The 1
C village gossip has nothing on
Q (he wedding ring when it comes |
O to telling yOUr age. Let us i5 modernise your ott wedding
£ ring. , It doesn’t mar the ocigi
B inal engraving. 1 fl
1 S. W. Preslar
9 JEWELER
Q Ask us about the ‘‘LfifckyTwo-

hundredth”

i

BROTHERHOOD PROGRAM
I UNIQUE AND INTERESTING

BeVeHty-Ffve Present Fob Banquet
Held Thursday at First Baptist
Church. n |
The Men's Brotherhood of the

First Baptist Church enjoyed a pro-
gram most unique and inspiring in
the social hall of the church Thurs-
day night. j

A number of men expected to be
present, caught in the “flu” epidemic,.
were unable to venture out in the
unfavorable weather. However, sev-
enty-five men attended the banquet—!
lor the word “banquet” adequately
describes the great feast of good
tilings to eat, prepared by the Ladies’
Aid Society.

A. E. Harris, president of the
brotherhood, was toastmaster, and
called out the different numbers on
the program, which consisted of a
duet, a reading by Mrs. J. A. Pat-
terson, on the “One-Legged Goose.”
and two recital, reproductions off’ne-
gro sermons, by Fred Agee. These
humorous discourses convulsed the at-
tendants in laughter.

One very interesting feature of the
occasion was observed when each man
was asked to stand, and giv« his
name and peeupation. Men vepro-
senting a great diversity of trades and
professions was noticed in this roll
call. The pastor, responded when
his time came, by giving- his name
and stating ns his oceunation “pastor
qf the greatest church in the world.”,,
Another happy feature of the occa-
sion was the introduction, by the pas-
tor, of his mother, Mrs. Mary E.
Trueblood. of Elizabeth City. The
men all stood up in beautiful respect
to the pastor’s mother.

Dr. Clay I. Hudson, pastor of the
Pritchard Memorial Baptist Church,
Charlotte, was introduced by the pas-
tor. The visiting minister made a
moOt forceful address. HiH subject
was “Men For Religion and Religion
For Men.” It was a strong appeal
for men to be “out and out for God I
and the church.” It. made a pro-
found impression upon all who heard 1
it. ,

! At the conclusion of the address.
President Harris had slips of paper i
passed to each man, and opportunity
wns then given to all who desired
to become members of the brother- ;
hood to sign their names. Sixty
men. in addition to the officers who
had been previously elected, signed
and were enrolled ns members. ,

It is the plan of the brotherhood |
to hold one meeting at least every i
mouth, with possibly a special meet-
ing, with supper and program .similar ;
to that of Thursday evening, every
three months. , (

Officers of the brotherhood are:
A. E. Harris, President.
A. H. Snyder, First Vice President. ,
W. F. Agee, Second Vice President. ,

J. M. Culcleasure, Third Vice Pres- ,
ident.

H. D. Helms, Secretary and Treas-
urer. ,

The following are the committee of ,
the brotherhood:

Spiritual Welware—A. H. Snyder. ,
chairman, A. S. Denny, _S. W. Pres-
lar, W. A. Blaekwelder and C. S.
Wall. ;;

Religious Intelligence—W.'F.
chairman, G. T. Rnrnlmrdt. H. F.
Moore, G. L. Lang and D. T. Hubble.

Community Service —J. M. Cul-
e’eadure, chairman, E. A. Sears, L. A.
Ta'.birt, L. B. Rarnhardt and G. R.
Wall.

Social—W. W. Medlin, chairman.
R. B. Mcßride, H. B. Bollinger. H. ,
L. Irvin and J. W. Darnell.

HONOR ROLLS.

Corbin Street School.
First Grade —Margaret Wagoner.

Edna Harribon, Margaret Riddle.
Frank Patterson, Billy Morrison, A.
It. Blaekwelder, Jr., Eugene Coryell,
Luther Weddlngton, Jesse Moore,
Mildred Barber.

Second grade—Alice Cress, Miriam ‘
Lcug. Luther Blnme,

Tjiiid grade—Edith Imve, Nancy
Miller, Jane Ivey, H. M. Pcnninger.

Fourth grade—Adelaide Pounds,
Mary Alice MooKe. Frank Ridenhour, I

Roblnsfcn, Roy brooks, Marv
Dell Long, I’onza Cline Fuller. j

Fifth grnde—Eugenia Brumley. Ad-
elaide Blame.

Central Grammar School.
Fourth grade—Mary Cottrell Archi-

bald, Flohnic Lipe. Rebecca Iloden-
hehner, Elmer Love, Oorallie, Means,
Billy Pike, David McESchern, Erskine
Stewart. Fred Dennis. Lewi j Davis,
James Rears, Sarah E. Harris, Fran-
cos Barrier.

Fifth grade—Gladys Nat’on—Mel-
vin Clark, Hazel Miller, Clarence Peu-
rifoy. Tracy Spencer. Gertrude Ross.
William Frieze.

Sixth grade—Wvatt Armfield. Nev-
in Archibald. Helen Grady, Nancy
Haywood, Mary McKay, Ida Patter-
son, Stuart Henry, Hinton McLeod,
Jr., Ralph Ward, jean Hansel, Vau-
dry Sears.

Seventh grade—Linwood Brown.

Death of A. Morris McDonald.
W. W. Morris received a message

about 1:30 jp. m. today announcing
the death of his kinsman, A. Morris;
McDonald, of Charlotte, which occur-!
red in the Charlotte Sanatorium, j
where he had bedn several days fori
treatment.

Mr. McDonald, was for toany gears'
Register of IjWds of Mecklenburg!
county, and was also a chairman of
the board of county commissioners.
He wuh about 60 years old.

The funeral services will take place
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock, and
the body will be interred at Char-
lotte.

Col. House a Small Potato.
Charity and Children.

Colonel 45. M, House would much
better have remained silent awhile
longer. The biggest thing about the
letters tie is writting on Wilson is
the colossal conceit they reveal. The
colonel is a very small potato.

Recognizing the fact that Rich-,
Bond is probably the best drawing
card in tho circuit, the Virginia
League League has arranged its
schedule so that the Uidimond Colts
will play at home on all holidays
aba all Saturday through the entire
season.

CHARACTER OF JESUS
l THAT OF PERFECT MAN

Hty Character Sorti That No Man
Either Before or Since Has Rp--
preached Him. Say* Minister.
How do you account for the person,

Jesus Christ? asked Dr. George Long-
aker in Trinity Reformed Church on
Thursday night. Whose son is He?
Whence came He? ’ “Whence art
thou then?” was the question of Pilate
to Jesus.

The Nazarenes said we know Jos-
eph, Mary, his brothers and his sis-
ters. They .were ordinary folks. But
where did Jesns get his wisdom? They
knew His ability but could give no
account of the person of Christ. He
was not a student in their College,
and sat not at the feet of the great
teachers. The Disciples said “What
manner of man is this?” as they saw
the powers he exerted over nature and
man. The winds obey him. The dead
were raised. The lepers were clean*-
ed. The poor had the gospel preach-
ed unto them. The Pharisees said
he is of the devil. How eau we ac-
count for Jesus. The Words He spoke
were words of diswom such as np
man hath spoken. -.The works He
did reveal a power that no man before
or since hath had. And His charac-
ter is that of the perfect man, suchthat no man either before or since
hath approached.

Dr. Longaker gave the Biblical
view of tbe person of Jesus. The Bi-
ble tells us that Jesus is man. But ’t
idoes not tell us that Jesus is only a
man. He emphasized the doctrine of
the supernatural conception and the
Virgin Birth. Heredity is not suffic-
ient to account for the personality of
Jesus Christ. Environment ..will not
account for him. Neither will the
race, the Jews, accunt for him. Jesns
’.s the Son of God. Jesus is Imman-
uel, God is with us. As such He
claims our faith. He claims our love.
He claims our life.

Dr. Longaker will close the series
of gospel services tonight at 7:30
o’clock. The place is the new Church
Street. The subject tonight is “The
Testing of the Cross.” Gospel sorg
service will be led by the choir.

TO DISCUSS PLANS FOR
BIBLE STORY CONTEST

Sunday School Superintendents to
Confgr at the Y. M. C. A. This
Evening at 7 O’cicek.
Finn) plans and arrangements for I

the Bible Story Contest arc to be |
made at a conference at the Y. 11. I
C. A. this evening at 7 o'clock, 1

The conference has been called by
H. W. Blanks, secretary of the Y,
who bas invited all city Sunday
oqhool superintendents to be present.
A Dutch lunch will be served.

It is planned now, Mr. Blanks
said, to hold the finals in the contest
on April 25th nnd May 2nd. The
churches.in which the finals arc to
be held will be announced later.

It is expected that at the confer-
ence this evening plans for the local
contests will be made. It is planned
to get the contest in each church
started as soon as possible. It is
known that quite a number of younfc
.people already have written and mem-
orized the stories they will tell. , j

Mr. Blanks reports fine interest!
in this year's contest. "We have
not pushed the matter yet,” he ex>
plained, “feeling that it would be
better to wait until the time for the
contests to start before giving the
matter fail publicity. Interest is
fine, however, and we expect the best
contest in the history of the city.V

MRS. WILLIAM WINECOFF
DIED THURSDAY NIGHT

Death Caused by Stroke of Apoplexy.
—Funeral Services Saturday After-
noon.
Mrs. Ida Vinecoff. wife of William

L. Wineceff, well known farmer of
this county, died Thursday n:ght at
,0:45 o'clock at her home in No. 11
township, death being caused by n
stroke of apoplexy.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at For-
est HiilMethodist Church. Conducted
by Rev. A. G. Loftin and Rev. T.
F. Higgins Interment will be made
in Oakwood cemetery.

Mrs. Winecoff was Till years of age
and was born and reared in Cabarrus
county, where she spent her entire
life. She joined the Methodist Church
early in life and for a number of
years had Ikm-ii an active member of
Mt. Carmel Methodist Church.

Surviving are her three
children, Mrs. Hoyle Faulhenburk.
of No. 11 township, Luther Winecoff.
of Concord, Harley Winecoff, of the
United States Army, and two step-
children. J. A. and H. M. Winecoff. of
(Concord.

Musical at Centfal Methodist Church
SumfeyNight.

At Central Methodist Church next
Sunday evening at 7 :S(* there will be
a sjtecial musical service. The choir,
under the leadership of Price Doyle,
is preparing to give several special
numbers. In addition to these the,
congregation will sing some of the*

j great hymns written by Fanny Cros-'i
! by, the “Blind Singer,” and the pas-
i tor will make a brief talk on Fanny
I Crosby and her hymns.
| Miss Ruth Dry, principal of Central
i Grammar School, is out again, after
la severe attack of influenza. Mrs.

W. L. Burns substituted for Miss
Dry during her'illness.

Salisbury District Epworth League
Meeting.

The Epworth Leagues of the Salis-.
bury District are to meet at Forest
Hill Methodist Church tonight at 8
o’clock. The leagues of Cabarrus
county are urged to be present. After
the business meeting, the Forest Hill
League shall render a program. All
Leaguers are requested to be present.

Tile boat lace

on March 27th will be the seventy-

seventh contest jbetween the rival
English varsity crews. ! The first
race took plpte in 1821).

There is a shrine opposite the eon- 1
i sulate of the Kashgar oasis irj.

Chinese Turkestan that is frequent-
i ed only by wrfnien and girls who

pirtiy tor rich busbdpds.
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Doctor finds high heels are making
hoofs of women’s feet- That’s fine.

! Horseshoes are cheap.
I American meat packers met the
king in London. Wonder if the king

’ thought to call him Sir Loin.
In White Plains, N. Y., ten squir-

rels invaded a man’s home. Maybe

1 he has been acting like a nut.
Man paid $106,000 for a Guten-

berg Bible- That’s cheap. Any Bible
: is worth more than that.

In Berlin, they are catching a
kind of an itch fiom matches. Natur-
ally it is an inflammation.
(Copyright, 1026, Nen Service, Inc.)

| MRS. CLARENCE G. HEILIG.

Mt. Pleasant is again saddened by
• the passing of one of her most respect-
i ed citizens. Mrs. Emma Regina (Bar-

. fieri Heilig was born Feb. 18th, 1868¦ and died March 10th. 1026. aged 58
years, and 22 days. She- was a
member of a family prominent in
Eastern Cabarrqe for many 'years, be-
ing a daughtc# of the late Daniel and
Margaret Roger Barrier who reared a
large family of eons and daughters

: that have reflected honor on the name
and community. Four brothers and

1 two sistefs are deceased. One broth-
er and three sisters survive—Mr. D.
1). Barrier and Mesdames L. A. Lenfz,
M E. Welsh and M. C. Bowman

On November l7tb, 1886 Miss Bar-
rier was married to Mr. Clarence G.
Keilig, eldest son of the late Major
Lawson G. Heilig. To them were
born five daughters and one son—
Mrs. ,T. £. McDow, Miss Bessie Bog-

-ler Heilig, Mrs. Edgar D. Skinner,
Miss Laura E. Heilig. Miss Emma
Grace Heilig and Mr. Clarence Gil-
bert' Heilig, Jr.

Mrs. Heil g was confirmed in early
, life in Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
iof which she remained a faithful

member till death. She was a devoted
Iwife and mother, Modest and unas-

suming. happy in ministering to her
family and friends, always interested
in everything that contributed to the
welfare and betterment of the come

j inanity, Mrs. lieilig set a noble ex-'
| ample of Christian womanhood,

j A semi-inyalid for a number of
] years, Mrs. Heilig Ims been rather
closely confined to her home. Despite
her ailments, she directed the affairs
of her household and hore her suffer-
ings with adinmirahlg. fortitude and
pftUenoe. A good woman has gone
ftom among us. Requiescat in pace.

M.

Last Time
Today

l> 1 rLsafea
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CHANEY

Owen Moore
lienee Adoree
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A ALSQ
Comedy and Sportlight

I’ SATURDAY

\ BILL MIX
[ftrVii —IN— ¦ ¦

GOLDEN TRAILS

Concord Theatre

WORLD'S V/11 % /VATIOV-W/DF RELIABLE |
LARGEST ¦II J . INSTITUTION- QU

goods I
STORE M I \ I /NC.

_ Dirpg I
DEPARTMENT STORES j

iWe are aH ready and waiting to show you out styles in Appafel sos
Spring! We think we have assembled an unsurpassable array of feminine .

-i Wearing apparel—and all the fascinating accessories, such as Hats, Shoes,
Gloves, Purses, Hose, Handkerchiefs, etc.l See them!

“where savings care greatest **

Priced to i2/m
" j

—
Wf——1 ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦- -- ' -

Resources Over One Million Dollars

We have money to lend on the Weekly Payment Plan

«to
be paid back in weekly payments as per the following

From * 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.00 per week
From 100.00 to 150.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week
From 150.00 to 200.00 to be paid back at 4.00 per week
From £0(\00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 5.00 per week
From 250.00 to 300.00 it) be paid back at 6.00 per week
From 300.C0 to 400.00 to be paid back at 8.00 per week
From 400.00 to 500.C0 to be fin'd back at 10.00 per week -

. If you are in nefcA, consult our officers today. They
will gladly give you any information desired.

™ b ;®sitizen9_
good banking PANK and TRUST Company*

CONCORD. NORTH CAROLINA?-^

GROCERY CLERK
TELLS EX-

PERIENCE
Says He Peel* Like Stepping on the

Gas Since Taking tile HERB .11 ICE

Treatment.

“'This medicine, HERB JUICE. cer-
tainly is the thing to make one feel
peppy and full of life. Before 1 used
it, I felt, all rundown anil had no en-
ergy at nil. Each day I felt a little
less like going to toy work It was

evident that ray system was all out
of order and my blood was getting the
poison instead of it being properly
eliminated.” R. L. Whitaker, Jr.,
popular grocery clerk, .who resides at
603 East Lafayette street, Salisbury,
N. C., enthusiastically gave the above
facts to the HERB JUICE man very
recently, and told in his own way just
what ho thought of HERB .11 'ICE.
Continuing, Mr. Whitaker said:

“1 did not know at first what was
causing all my trouble. I had no ap-
petite, and what disagreed with
me. I was constiphted most all the
time, and .it is clear to me now that
constipation was the seat of all my
trouble. When 1 bought mv first bot-
tle of HERB JUICE J was a bit
doubtfnl abdut the results, but soon I
found that I ftoed hot worry, for I

began to improve immediately and
its continued use shows that. I got hold
of .the right medicine. I feel fine and
dandy and never have an ache or
pain. I feel like stepping on the gas
since I have used this splendid medi-
cine. HERB JUICE has so thor-

J oughly cleansed my system and im-
proved my condition so much in every
respect that I see no reason why I
should ever again feel as X did before
using it. If I do, I will know just
what to take to put me on my feet. In
my opinion, it is the best medicine on
llii1 market and 1 never lose an op|K>r-
tunity, to recommend it to others.”

For sale by Gibson Drug Co., and
, druggists everywhere.

p—

RUSSELL ROUND RUB

Stops Those Cutting Pains of Fheu-
monia in Three to Five Minutes.
A salve (hat will break up flu over

night, and break up pneumonia in
from six to twelve hours.

Russell's Salve willdo it, or I will
rotund your money.

This Salve has been in use in Con-
cord for a number of years, with
wonderful results. One man who
tried It says he was down with pneu-
monia for the third time and in less
than ten hours after using Rifsaelfs
Salve the pneumonia was brMten, and
in a few days ho was back at work.
A trial is all I ask. Sold in two sizes,
6Dc and'sl.oo, with money back i
guarantee.

If your druggist doesn't hnve it,
• call Ida Roberts, 74 Young Street,'
; Phone 376 R ,

, -RtSSELL ROBERTS. '
! 10-&-.

*

ft USE PASTEURIZED M

S The Milk With a Pur- jg|fj| j
3 Its purpose is to bring jK|9
jlftenrized milk is the'j(g|
3 milk you should use in R ‘
ft the kitchen, in the dra»s|H ]
fl[ ing room and for a bev- M
* erag-e when you have a- Ac.Jfl

i J/mw (mmrmiJLl
jv "J/our Hlilftman ”
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